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MIRA Updates.

INECC and Environics Trust are organising a panel discussion
on Accountability and Commons for Climate Change which will be held
on Saturday, September 17th from 10:45 pm - 12:15 pm IST at the Climate
Proofing South Asia: Technology Solutions virtual conclave.

The panelists for the session include: 
Sreedhar Ramamurthi, Environics Trust 
Rakshita Swamy, SAFAR 
Farooq Tariq, Pakistan Rabita Committee 
Keshab Raj Khadka, All Nepal Peasants Union

The session will discuss how accountability of various actors and stakeholders
in the context of runaway climate change must be addressed from various
aspects of perception and management of commons. While the Global Climate



itself is the most crucial global commons under threat, the issue unfolds into
various aspects of specific commons.

Register here for the Conclave.

Interesting Videos.

Will the corporates sink our banks? A credible study warns of
over leveraging | MONEY TRAIL
Rajasthan Govt Forms Welfare Board To Ensure Safety, Minimise
Health Hazards Of Mine Workers

India News.

Union Government introduced several reforms in partnership
with States to boost Ease of Doing Business in the Coal sector
Do away with forest clearance to explore mining activities:
Mines ministry to MoEF&CC
E-auction process of 61 royalty contracts started with reserve
amount of Rs.482 crore – ACS, Department of Mines
कोयला मं�ालय ने झारखंड के उ�ादन म� नही ंआने वाले कैि�व और
वािण��क कोल �ॉ� की समी�ा की
How India lost its global steward leadership in environment
conservation
Tycoon Adani to start exporting power from India to Bangladesh
Thermal power plants get 2-year extension to meet sulphur
dioxide norms
Coal Killer: How it is Indians Vs. Indians in the race for a green
economy
Import of Russian oil at discounted price part of inflation
management: FM
Govt seeks permission from MoEF for traditional sand mining in
CRZ areas
“REFORMING MINES, GREENING FORESTS”
District Mineral Foundation funds private mine workers’ safety
India extends emissions deadline for coal-fired plants for third
time 
Coal Ministry Cuts Interest Rate on Late Payment of Rent,
Royalty; Decriminalises 68 Provisions
A river ruined: Our Yamuna is dying due to sand mining, say
locals in Haryana
Amid HC ban on sand mining, a reality check: most cases against
landless farmers, labourers
Judicial survey of coal mining site in Assam elephant reserve
ordered

https://www.airmeet.com/e/dd6ee3d0-0691-11ed-b588-75162da25f04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mD7V6xnprFU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cd5XXexNoZM
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1858316
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/forests/do-away-with-forest-clearance-to-explore-mining-activities-mines-ministry-to-moef-cc-84735
https://newswaali.com/e-auction-process-of-61-royalty-contracts-started-with-reserve-amount-of-rs-482-crore-acs-department-of-mines-news-waali/
https://www.industrialpunch.com/coal-ministry-reviews-captive-and-commercial-coal-blocks-not-in-production-of-jharkhand/
https://www.thenewsminute.com/article/how-india-lost-its-global-steward-leadership-environment-conservation-167601
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/business/india-business/tycoon-adani-to-start-exporting-power-from-india-to-bangladesh/articleshow/94027563.cms
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/thermal-power-plants-get-2-year-extension-to-meet-sulphur-dioxide-norms-101662489698825.html
https://www.outlookbusiness.com/the-big-story-1/lead-story-8/coal-killer-6618
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2172134-import-of-russian-oil-at-discounted-price-part-of-inflation-management-fm
https://goemkarponn.com/govt-seeks-permission-from-moef-for-traditional-sand-mining-in-crz-areas/
https://interviewtimes.net/reforming-mines-greening-forests/
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2022/sep/06/district-mineral-foundationfunds-private-mine-workers-safety-2495346.html
https://www.constructionworld.in/energy-infrastructure/coal-and-mining/india-extends-emissions-deadline-for-coal-fired-plants-for-third-time/36380
https://www.news18.com/news/business/coal-ministry-cuts-interest-rate-on-late-payment-of-rent-royalty-decriminalises-68-provisions-5917531.html
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/mining/a-river-ruined-our-yamuna-is-dying-due-to-sand-mining-say-locals-in-haryana-84758
https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/chandigarh/amid-hc-ban-on-sand-mining-a-reality-check-most-cases-against-landless-farmers-labourers-8143201/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/judicial-survey-of-coal-mining-site-in-assam-elephant-reserve-ordered/article65870380.ece


 
 

International News.

Why Peruvian mining will continue to face serious social conflicts
Ditch price cap for ‘free basic energy’ plan to help poorest, report
says
Blood Gold: In Africa's gold country an Australian mining firm is
embroiled in a bitter and deadly $395 million dispute
Exclusive: The $500bn Asia gas trap
Financing Putin’s war: Fossil fuel exports from Russia in the first
six months of the invasion of Ukraine
The Metals Company Subsidiary, NORI, receives
ISA recommendation to Commence Pilot Nodule Collection Trials
in the Clarion Clipperton Zone of the Pacific Ocean
Glencore faces Australian challenge over net-zero strategy
The Race for US Lithium Hinges on a Fight Over a Nevada Mine
Press release: Communities celebrate as Court sets aside Shell’s
exploration right off the Wild Coast of South Africa

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives? 
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.

Not finding this news bulletin in your
inbox? 
It may be in your 'Promotions', please
change the settings to 'Personal'.
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https://www.bnamericas.com/en/interviews/why-peruvian-mining-will-continue-to-face-serious-social-conflicts
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2022/sep/05/free-basic-energy-plan-price-cap-help-poorest-households-report
https://www.smh.com.au/interactive/2022/blood-gold/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/sectors/power/exclusive-the-500bn-asia-gas-trap
https://energyandcleanair.org/publication/financing-putins-war-fossil-fuel-exports-from-russia-in-the-first-six-months-of-the-invasion-of-ukraine/
https://investors.metals.co/news-releases/news-release-details/metals-company-subsidiary-nori-receives-isa-recommendation
https://www.mining.com/web/glencore-faces-australian-challenge-over-net-zero-strategy/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/features/2022-09-06/us-lithium-rush-bogs-down-in-environmental-fight-in-nevada
https://naturaljustice.org/press-release-communities-celebrate-as-court-sets-aside-shells-exploration-right-off-the-wild-coast-of-south-africa/
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